Mountaineering is one of main recreational activities of modern people. The mountain accidents include mountain sickness, hypothermia, missing, accidental fall and so on. This paper proposes an intelligent emergency rescue assisted mountaineering system, including a wearable device and a management platform. The physiological signals are monitored for mountain sickness and hypothermia, asking the user to take precautionary measures in advance. In the missing and accidental fall scenarios, the search and rescue team is provided with timely information, and the wearable device is switched to emergency beacon signal automatically, helpful to increase the efficiency of search and rescue. Added to this, the mobile device is integrated with Bluetooth, the mobile device can send the geo information and the information on the wearable device to the management system by means of its communication capability. When an accident happens, the mobile device and wearable device send the beacon signal crosswise, the power usage rate is maximised effectively, the search and rescue time is prolonged. This system architecture effectively prevents mountain accidents, indicates the location and informs related units to provide emergency rescue at the soonest.
Introduction
A preliminary version of this paper has been presented in the IEEE ICCE 2017 as referred to .
Mobile health or telehealth is an important topic in the 21st century. People can have a 24-hour monitoring of their life features with the sensing elements and communication ability of the wearable device as referred to Jara et al. (2013) . The device can be used in the care for the elderly, the pregnant, infants and patients. Moreover, there are many unknown situations where the device can be used. The mountaineering is one of recreational activities of modern people. The mountaineering is often accompanied by risks. The mountain accidents include altitude sickness, hypothermia, missing, accidental fall and so on. Some scholars studied the subject of mountaineering in Taiwan. Huang et al. (2009) proposed a portable device based on Zigbee and GPS, which records the climber's mountaineering track and it is a delay and disruption tolerant system. When a disaster happens, it provides the professional rescue teams with more accurate information. This is a simple and effective service system. However, the climber's physiological information was not discussed or studied in depth.
The altitude sickness
The altitude sickness or acute mountain sickness (AMS) is an acute pathogenic manifestation of human body at high altitudes where the oxygen concentration decreases as referred to Kenneth and Alistair (2010) . The general weakness occurs in the early stage. The headache, continuously increased heart beat and nausea occur when climbing harder. The mountain sickness evolves into high altitude pulmonary oedema (HAPE) and high altitude cerebral oedema (HACE) eventually, even causes death. The HAPE is correlated with breath and heartbeat, and the oxygen concentration in blood is correlated with heartbeat as referred to Burger (1969) and Millikan (1942) . Therefore, the variance in heart rate is one of important criteria during the monitoring of climber's physiological information.
The hypothermia
The hypothermia describes the phenomenon when the body temperature is lower than 35.0°C (95.0°F). Brown et al. (2012) indicates that the symptom of hypothermia depends on the temperature, mild hypothermia may cause trembling and confusion of consciousness. In the case of moderate hypothermia, the trembling symptom disappears, but the mental confusion is aggravated. In the case of severe hypothermia, the risk of cardiac arrest is increased. According to the constant operating principle of thermoregulation, the body temperature shall be kept at 36.5-37.5°C (97.7-99.5°F). Shivering, increasing the frequency of spontaneous motion and putting on warm clothing contribute to increasing body temperature. As the altitude increases during mountaineering, the climate changes quickly, people often forget to put on thermal cloth or implement warming measures timely, resulting in hypothermia accident. Therefore, the body temperature monitoring contributes to enhancing the climber's life safety during the monitoring of climber's physiological information.
Missing and accidental fall
Besides AMS and hypothermia, missing and accidental fall are common accidents, which are tightly related to the rescue time. How to assist the climbers to reduce the probability of getting lost is an important subject. Pitman et al. (2012) proposes using GPS to generate reliable personal hiking time estimate according to the real route planning, which is provided for the climber to master time, so as to avoid travelling in the dark increasing the mountaineering risks, and to reduce the probability of getting lost.
In terms of accidental fall, the point is not how to prevent fall-down or falling down the cliff, but how to assist the rescue personnel to search and rescue and master the climber's condition rapidly after the accident happened. Zhou et al. (2014) proposes using low power and low cost MEMS accelerometer to detect fall-down, the fall-down is detected according to the threshold, the stabilisation, walking and standing can be distinguished. When a person with the device falls down, there is an interruption, and it is sent to the microcontroller for immediate further processing, it can be used in mountaineering. However, when an accident happened, the most important information for the rescue team is the location, including GPS and altitude information, and the climber's current physiological condition: heart rate, body temperature and body posture. The more information for the rescue team, the higher is the efficiency of search and rescue, enhancing the safety of mountaineering.
Our contributions
This paper proposes an intelligent emergency rescue assisted mountaineering system. The continuous monitoring of physiological signals of heart rate and body temperature gives the advance notice of abnormal variation, the altitude sickness and hypothermia can be prevented effectively. In terms of the acquisition of physiological signal of heart rate, the common PPG sensor (photoplethysmography) among consumer electronics is selected as sensor, as indicated in Zhang et al. (2015) , the PPG sensor is very applicable to the wrist for heart rate monitoring. The user is reminded of the symptom of altitude sickness in advance by heartbeat monitoring. Therefore, the user can take a rest or take medicine before he continues climbing, so as to guarantee the user's physiological condition and to reduce the risks of accidents. For the body temperature signal acquisition, we use the LMT70 (http://www.ti.com/lit/ds/symlink/lmt70.pdf) analogue temperature sensor for human body temperature measurement of Texas Instruments semiconductor. The LMT70 is small, suitable for wearable devices, it is used in smart watch or exercise bracelet, e.g., TIDUAY (http://www.ti.com/lit/ug/tiduay7/tiduay7.pdf). The Spec shows that measures both human skin and room temperatures with accuracy of 0.1°C in the human body temperature range of 20°C-42°C. The user is advised to take warming measures in advance to avoid hypothermia by monitoring body temperature. In the wearable device, the inertial sensor calculates the climber's current posture for fall detection or further posture analysis. The design considers low power consumption. Therefore, in high power functions, such as geographic location information (GPS) and 4G/5G communication functions, the Bluetooth low energy (BLE) is integrated with mobile device to reach the overall body area network as referred to Chen et al. (2014) . The geo information location of mobile device is fed back to the management platform, the climber can be tracked efficiently. Added to this, when an accident happens, the mobile device and wearable device send the beacon signal crosswise, the power usage rate is maximised effectively, the search and rescue time is prolonged. This system architecture effectively prevents mountain accidents, indicates location and informs related units to provide emergency rescue at the soonest.
The main contribution of this paper is the monitoring of climber's physiological information, reminding the climber in time, and increasing the search and rescue efficiency of rescue team effectively after an accident happened. This paper is characterised by hypothermia detection and beacon signal transmission, it has innovative competitiveness in the consumer market, and the wearable device, mobile application and management system are integrated effectively.
Part 2 will introduce the related works. Part 3 shows the proposed system architecture, including the design of wearable device and a management system. The last part is the experimental results and conclusion.
Related work
The mountaineering is quite popular all over the world. Many scholars are devoted to more advanced technologies to assist the climbers with safer activities. Porta (2008) proposes a novel mobile information system for hikers. The user sends GPS information via mobile phone to the web server, the web server records all the routes. A management and monitoring tool is designed for the administrators. Added to this, this system is combined with content providers and community service, providing points of interest (POI) service, trail service, weather service and environment service. The experience is shared in community as reference for other climbers to plan the trip. This system provides much information for the climbers, but not discusses the climber's physiological information, the altitude sickness and hypothermia are neglected.
The system could records the entire route, further reminding the user of the mountaineering time. Pitman et al. (2012) proposes using GPS to generate reliable personal hiking time estimate according to real route planning, which is provided for the climbers to master time to avoid travelling in the dark increasing the mountaineering risk, and to reduce the probability of getting lost. Furthermore, the climbers are provided with route suggestion and planning functions. Our proposed system only aims at the predetermined information (starting point and destination), the time is estimated simply according to current online Google map or the route time estimate is provided referring to geographic information system (GIS), the climber is reminded of the schedule in due course.
However, the climber's current location information is the most important. When an accident happens, the first goal of the rescue team is to confirm the climber's location. How to provide the accurate location for the rescue team is the first point. Georgopoulos et al. (2010) proposes a location awareness rescue system (LARS), the global positioning system (GPS) information of rescue team and climber is sent to the headquarters' server, the visualised data are displayed on the screen, the background supervisor or search and rescue personnel give instructions on search and rescue rapidly according to the timely position feedback information, the quality and success rate of the search and rescue team are improved and enhanced. The GPS information is free of altitude information. Sometimes the climber may fall down somewhere, or may be shielded by landform or tree branches, and the mountain climate changes quickly, if the climber is comatose, the search and rescue become difficult. Munoz-Castaner et al. (2015) proposes a good concept, when an emergency occurs in mountainous area or remote area without mobile phone signal, the phone is provided with global system for mobile communications (GSM) signal, the system estimates the phone location for the rescue team, reducing the range of search and rescue to search for the climber effectively. This concept is used in wearable device and mobile device in our proposed system. When an accident happens, the mobile device and wearable device send beacon signal crosswise, the power usage rate is maximised effectively, the search and rescue time is prolonged. Zou et al. (2016) proposes the development trend of LBS for location technique. The beacon signal of our design is similar to location-based service (LBS), the signal contains location and altitude information, the BLE signal is sent out regularly. The rescue team can receive this signal for help with a device which can receive BLE, it is a practical application. Especially when the climber is hard to be found, the precision of search can be enhanced.
An intelligent emergency rescue assistance system
Before mountaineering, the user can use the software application program in the mobile device for Bluetooth pairing with the wearable device. When the pairing is completed, the wearable device sends the information or event via Bluetooth to the mobile device. The wearable device uses optical heart rate sensor to monitor the variation of heartbeat, the body temperature sensor monitors the body temperature. The mobile device is notified once an abnormity occurs. Added to this, the wearable device is designed with LED lamp and vibrator to prompt the user of the event. Furthermore, the wearable device has an inertial sensor, which monitors the climber's posture change anywhere at any time. If the posture is identified as abnormity or fall-down, the system receives information for urgent notice confirmation and handling. The mobile device receives the information (heart rate, body temperature, altitude) or event (AMS, hypothermia, time reminder or falling event) from wearable device, and sends the GPS together to the management system. If an emergency happens, the mobile device sends short message service (SMS) to the family or rescue centre. If an accidental fall happened, the wearable device and mobile device are switched to beacon signal SOS transmitter automatically, the signal content contains the climber's location and altitude information. Once the management system receives an emergency or the map module of the management system detects abnormity in the climber's route, the emergency reporting system contacts 119 rescue units and broadcast relevant information to the climber's family immediately. The management system provides a visual module to display the presently online climbers' information, including profile (name, date of birth, sex, emergency contact), GPS, heartbeat, and condition evaluation results. The supervisor can find any abnormal phenomenon efficiently on the computer screen. The overall system architecture is shown in Figure 1 . 
Wearable device design planning
This paper plans the hardware design of wearable device referring to TIDUAY (http://www.ti.com/lit/ug/tiduay7/tiduay7.pdf) and HEXIWEAR (http://www.hexiwear. com/). The capacitive touch interface and colour OLED display provide the users with friendly operation and display modes. The RGB LED and vibration motor give the users timely notice and indication. Two main microcontrol modules are in charge of coordinating peripheries and communication (BLE SoC). The sensor inertial measurement unit (IMU) detects the object's posture; the barometer measures atmospheric pressure, the relationship between altitude and air temperature change can be obtained. The optical heart rate sensor and body temperature sensor measure the heart rate and body temperature respectively. Added to this, the lithium battery supplies power, the micro-B USB interface and charging circuit implement the charging process. The hardware planning and design are shown in Figure 2 . Yaron et al. (2014) describes the cause and symptom of mountain sickness and related checking and nursing methods. It indicates that the mountain sickness is related to the heart rate. A normal person's heart rate shall be 72-75 on the plain, but when the altitude exceeds 3,000 m, the heart rate increases due to anoxia. If the mountain sickness has not occurred, the heart rate will increase to 80-82/min. However, when a person with HACE is resting, his heart rate is 90-95/min, with the activity load during mountaineering, such a heart rate is fatal to the persons with arrhythmia, especially the arrhythmia caused by cardiac failure or cardiac infarction, the original focus is aggravated, and the HACE and stroke are more likely to be induced. The heart rate is monitored in this study, a warning is given when the heart rate exceeds the threshold or changes irregularly in a period of time, so as to prevent the mountain sickness from occurring or getting worse effectively. Table 1 The symptom of hypothermia Francis (1998) and Sund-Levander et al. (2002) divide the hypothermia into three phases according to the severity, as shown in Table 1 . The normal temperature of human body is 36.5-37.5°C (97.7-99.5°F). Phase 1: the body temperature falls to 1-2°C (1.8-3.6°F) lower than normal temperature. The human body shivers, both hands are numb, failing to do complex actions. The extremital blood vessels constrict to reduce the loss of heat. The breathing is fast and shallow. Phase 2: the body temperature falls to 2-4°C (3.8-7.6°F) lower than normal temperature. The shivering is more violent. The muscular incoordination is more apparent, the mind is retardant or disordered. Phase 3: the body temperature is about lower than 32°C (89.6°F). The shivering stops, difficult speaking, retardation of thought, coma or semicoma, stiff limbs, heartbeat irregular or stopped. The heart rate and body temperature monitoring assists the climbers effectively to master physiological condition, so as to take appropriate measures immediately, such as taking a rest, taking medicine or warming measures.
Altitude sickness and hypothermia detection

Climber's posture recognition
This paper refers to the algorithm and program code provided by NXP (https://cache.freescale.com/files/sensors/doc/app_note/AN4248.pdf) and uses the yaw, pitch and roll angular rate provided by NXP (http://www.nxp.com/assets/documents/data/ en/data-sheets/FXAS21002.pdf) to estimate the climber's current posture. When designing hardware layout, the directions of sensors FXOS8700CQ and FXAS21002 shall be paid attention to, which can influence the estimation of the wearable device's posture. As shown in Figure 3 , the X-axis direction represents the angular change of roll, the Y-direction represents the angular change of pitch, the Z-axis angular change represents the yaw angular change. As the wearable device is worn on the wrist, the changes in XYZ axes are fixed to a range. Therefore, once the angular change exceeds the preset range in a period of time, the climber is judged in abnormal posture, ex: probable fall-down. The event is sent to the mobile device, the mobile device sends it to the management platform to inform related personnel to confirm. 
Event reminding
The event warning is given when the heart rate and body temperature information exceeds the default, the barometer can roughly estimate current altitude, the altitude information can be used to estimate the air temperature variation. When the atmospheric pressure decreases by 100 pa (Pascal), the altitude increases by about 9 m. When the altitude increases by 100 m, the air temperature falls by about 0.6°C. Based on this characteristic, the wearable device implements temperature change to remind the user to take warming measures. The climber inputs the starting point and destination before action, which are sent to the management system. The management system implements simple time estimation according to current on-line Google map or provides the route time estimate referring to GIS, and reminds the climber of the schedule in due course. The implementation is quite simple. The total time of starting point and destination is cut up into caution timing in unit of 30 minutes and the rough location is estimated. At each caution point, the wearable device provides the information on the vibration and display screen as reference for the climber.
Beacon signal for search and rescue
Based on the BLE technology, the wearable device and mobile device are converted into beacon device easily for area location, for example, Rajagopal et al. (2016) uses beacon to implement indoor positioning system. The beacon is like a small-base station, the range in radius of 30 m from the beacon is covered with beacon signal, once the rescue team is in, it is detected, and then the beacon device broadcasts different kinds of information, the information contains the climber's location and altitude information.
Therefore, the precision and efficiency of search can be enhanced. Furthermore, the mobile device and wearable device send beacon signal crosswise, the power usage rate is maximised effectively, the search and rescue time is prolonged.
Issues of weakly communication signals and prevention of falling down
In the higher mountains, the communication signals (e.g., 4 G, 5 G or WiFi.) of wearable device would be more weakly. The poor capability of communication would result in the risk of search and rescue. In this case, the best solution of personal locator beacons is using the network of satellites. The International Cospas-Sarsat (http://www.cospassarsat. int/). Program is defined to dedicate to detecting and locating radio beacons activated by persons, aircraft or vessels in distress, and forwarding this alert information to authorities that can take action for rescue. This program is treaty-based, non-profit and intergovernmental.
The personal location beacon (PLB) transmits a coded message on the 406 MHz distress frequency which is monitored by the COSPAS-SARSAT satellite system. And PLB uses a GPS receiver to indicate your location within 62 m. Once in the area, the rescue team are able to pinpoint your precise location by using the 121.5 HMz transmitter. As the satellites are in a polar orbit, they offer true global coverage with a PLB that you can call help wherever you are on the planet, no matter how remote. Hence it is good to be used wherever you are at sea, hiking, mountaineering or in any remote location or situation where you may require rescue. Baroni et al. (2016) proposed a hardware design and implementation of a self-tuning 406 MHz antenna of a Cospas-Sarsat personal locator beacon. Add to this, MCMURDO (http://www.mcmurdomarine.com/personal-locator-beacon/fastfind-220) provided the FAST FIND 220 which is small and light enough for you to carry on your person at all times. However, this device occupies a lot of space, which may not be available on a commercial wearable product. To miniaturise the electronic circuit, microelectromechanical systems (MEMS) technology is applied. Nevertheless, MEMS technology does not result in a low cost solution and its use in stub-based or transmissionline-based MEMS matching networks is impractical at the Cospas-Sarsat frequencies, as even miniaturisation by the use of slow-wave structures leads matching circuit footprints in the order of the wavelength. Hence currently for the situation of the weakly communication signals, we suggest the mountaineers carry the PLB device in the baggage if they plan to go to the rugged terrain. In the future work, we would plan how to integrate the network of satellites to the wearable device.
In the accident falling down issue, how to prevent fall-down or falling down the cliff is very complicated. Owing to the hardware design we proposed as referenced to NXP Hexiwear IoT development solution, our wearable device is equipped the light sensor. We can monitor the ambient light to remind the climber to turn on the headlight or flashlight in the dark or in poor light to avoid falling accidents. Additionally, Thella et al. (2016) proposed the mechanism to setup the parameters as response time for the device activation and interface the microcontroller to airbag switch. This is a mean of activating the safety devices in the smart unit care to minimise the impact of the fall injuries. In the future work, based on our posture detection algorithm, we would re-design the algorithm to predict the what the patterns are before falling. Add to this, the wearable device notifies the peripheral device such as a safety device equipped the airbag to be triggered and activated for protection within the short time.
Experimental
The hardware is implemented in this paper, a wristwatch wearable device assists the climbers in safer mountaineering. The actual hardware is shown in Figure 4 . The information of yaw, pitch and roll angular rate is used to estimate the climber's current posture. Figure 5 shows the fall-down in video frames. Figure 6 shows the information of yaw, pitch and roll angular rate in normal condition. Figure 7 shows the variance in yaw, pitch and roll angular rate during fall-down. It is experimentally proved that the information of yaw, pitch and roll angular rate is very effective on climber's posture monitoring. Figure 8 shows this system management platform. Every climber's name, date of birth, sex, contact number, geo information, heart rate, body temperature, body condition evaluation and the power of wearable device are recorded. Added to this, there are visual patterns to assist the supervisor in monitoring. Once an abnormal phenomenon occurs, this system can be connected to 119 rescue centre directly for further rescue operation. The communication between mobile device and management platform refers to the token-based communication proposed by Lee et al. (2016) , safer and more private.
Conclusions
This paper proposes an intelligent emergency rescue assisted mountaineering system and combines the mountaineering assisting wearable device with mobile device, to help the climbers climb mountains more safely. This system architecture prevents mountain accidents effectively (altitude sickness, hypothermia, missing, accidental fall).
The integration of beacon signal technology indicates the location accurately, the rescue efficiency is increased. Added to this, the visual management system more efficiently assists related units to provide emergency rescue at the soonest, as well as reports relevant information to the family immediately, so that various conditions can be known in time.
